Many practitioners, who, with all due deference to them, know little about the subject, assert that the importance and frequency of uterine disorders has been exaggerated ; that in years gone by we heard little about flexion and ulceration of the womb. The obvious reply to these assertions is, that the more a complaint is studied the more frequent it appears. Besides this, women, finding that their diseases are more studied and better understood, doubtless Considering the rapid strides that have been made in this special study during the last thirty years, it could scarcely be expected that the opinion of the various authors who have written upon the subject would be in every way unanimous; "Nothing brings more discredit upon the gynaecological department of the profession than the uncertainty and the confusion of the pathology professed, many of its votaries, instead of taking broad and strong views, becoming the partisans of some special dogma or theory which is attacked by others, who hold some view equally narrow, incomprehensible, and exclusive. While some regard inflammation of the parenchyma as the great moving cause of uterine disorders, others attribute these to displacements of the organ, to irritation or hyperesthesia of its nerves, to catarrhal inflammation of the mucous membrane, or to the inefficient restoration of the uterus after the structural changes consequent on uterogestation."
We quite agree with him that the time has arrived when exclusive views of this kind should cease to prevail, it being admitted that each of these conditions may exert 
